
 

 

June 21, 2023 Minutes 
LGT Parks and Recreation Committee Meeting 

 
Board Members Present: 
Laura Miller 
John Bickart 
Heide Harper 
Tina Skinner 
 
 
1. Call to Order: 7:06 
 
2. Adoption of Agenda 
 Laura said she makes the agenda and sends to Dawn. If we have suggestions for 
agenda items, please provide one week prior to the meeting. John said he is disappointed 
Robert is not in attendance to update the Husband Run’s Trail renovation. 
 
3. Park Report 
 Garden report: Heide Harper said a couple of ground level plots were not taken and had 
become overgrown with weeds that were going to flower with thistle. Robert said he would make 
sure the weed eater in the shed works. Heide called John B. who did it. Heide requested 
loppers, which are in the shed on the other side, and that the motorized weed whacker be 
locked up. Heide also asked that gardeners get on top of their weeding. She said maybe she 
will organize a weed identification day. John said he will take care of it moving tools around. 
 
 
4. 300th Anniversary 
 
Heide suggested that we take turns attending the board meeting. July 12, and August 9, Sept 
13, and Oct 11, and also that we have zoom meetings July 11, Aug. 8, Sept 12, and Oct. 10 at 
5:30 pm, regarding the anniversary. Laura said she will inform Robert Weir that at least one of 
us will attend those meetings.  
 
Owner of new West Grove Museum would be happy to have his museum open that day, and 
make it part of our celebration. Traffic consideration — maybe cones or signage for safety if 
people are walking there for foot traffic. Laura suggested we bring it up with Dave, because he 
is in charge of parking. Tina will ask him to give a talk at beginning of the program, invite people 
to the museum. 
 
John asked if they will have a small PA system. Laura said that was donated in 2019. Maybe 
the BOS knows who donated and if we can ask them again. Also we would need a generator. 
 
Heide said Robert talked about a flatbed that was used as the stage. 
 
Camp Bow Wow wants to sponsor the dog costume contest. Asked us to tell them what we 
want. Maybe they need a PA system, John suggested, to help organize the parade. Tina will 
ask them to meet us at the park. 
 
Maureen Hill,, mother of scouts, said she could round up craft people. Tina will ask her to try to 
organize that. 



 

 

 
Laura dropped off a form with El Ranchero, and they said they are interested. The part-owner is 
pregnant and expecting a baby any day. 22 Barbecue can not because of a conflict that day. 
She contacted Kona Frozen Ice and filled out an online request. Also Mezzaluna Wood Fired 
Pizza that goes to wineries in the area. Heide suggested Hoods in Unionville. She said she will 
go to Michoacána. 
 
John asked about a Master of Ceremonies. Dave Connors nominated. Also, would he be the 
one to call it a rain date, and get it on the website. 
 
Advertising and social media. We need a logo. Could we get quotes for: 
 
Signs: 20 lawn signs for beginning of October 
 Heide said she would call for pricing, Godder Printing and she knows someone who 
does estate sales signs 
 
Laura said we need an agenda, 1-5. John said he would work on the program agenda/timing, 
 
Laura will contact members of the history committee. 
 
We need social media, Laura said. She will talk to a young person she knows. 
 
Bruce Mowday as a speaker? Tina will call. 
 
 
5. Budget 
 
Laura reviewed 2023 requests. 
 
For 2024, we need to think about requests 
 
6. Volunteer Day  
 
Heide asked about the volunteer day, and how to get people out. Laura said she has a list she 
emails and calls. 
 
7. Adjourned: 8:30 
 
 
 
 
 
  


